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GARDEN
HOSR.OSe

Keep tlio lawn well
watered and It will look
fresh nnri ricoh.

t'se KliKCTRK! H09K
nnd yoli won't lmvc to
lut v it now ono every yenr.
Klcrtrlf llnHf i fully
warranted will last
years.

A dozen other kinds of
Hose. I'i'Icca So to ISo

lioi foot.

Footc & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave
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The Peeress
Ironing Board
For ironing LADIES' SHIRT
WAISTS nnd children's cloth-
ing, every mother knows how
difficult it is to properly iron
Babies' Caps, Gulmpes, Sleeves
nnd Yokes. NThis Board is
labor-savin- g.

Th? Baby Bazaar,
i 510 Spruce Street.

Telephone r' lii-- 11 n a postal t" cill tit jour
homo and quote pilec on Ijiintlciin;: any quality
or Mnrl of We or a.h cuttain. RculU

LACKAWANNA
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The Inst number of tho Ruysido Ilo-le- w

of Brooklyn, X. Y contained the
followiner:

"Ono of the most charming social
events of the reason was tho mari'lnge
of .Miss Kvii A. Plough. daughter of
licputy Collector D. II. Plough of Hor-oup- h

Park, ti Mr. Clarence V. Finn,
of Dalton. Pa., on Wednesday evening.
nl the residence of the hrlilo's parents,
llitO Fiftietli street. ptorough Park.

"Tlio house was linely decorated with
potted palms and roses. At ft o'clock
the bridal party started to the sweet
strain'' of Mendelssohn's 'Wedding
March ' Four young- ladies, the Misses
Hattio and Henrietta Murphy,

each holding- pari of a largo
white ribbon forming an aisle through
v. hieli the bridal party advanced, led
b. the Itov. F. II. Parsons, or Milford,
X Y.. uncle of the bride, who onielated.
assisted by Rev. William .MeCagur. of
the Hnrnuqh Park Presbyterian church.
These were followed by Mr. Harry
Finn and Mr. Webster pulton, who
acted as ushers; next came the Misses
Alma, and Mary Plough, who acted as
bridesmaids, and after them came the
bride anil groom.

"The bride was attired In while silk
and carried a large bouquet of white
roses; the bridal veil was clasped with
a largo diamond brooch, which was the
present of the Broom to the bride.
After the wedding ceremonies the wed-- ,
ding breakfast was served by Caterer
Held, after which rice and old shots
gave the happy pair with best wishes
n start for Muslim, where Ihey will
spend a few days before solus; to their
home in Oallnii. Pa. The bride re-
ceived many handsome mid costly
presents. Her father presented her
with a very handsome solid silver ser-
vice set.

"About seventy-fiv- e guests attended,
prominent among thorn being Mr. and
Mir T. II. Royco. Mr. ami Mrs. T. H.
Kvans, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Murphy,
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Chad wick, Mr. and
Mrs, si. ('. Purdy. Mrs. Oiavln, Mrs. H.
TIartwell, Mr. and Mrs. Reiijaiulu, Mr.
and Mrs. Squires, all of Rrooklyn, and
Mr. .mil Mrs. J. II. Marline, of Jersey
city; Mr. and Mrs. John Balrd and
family, of New York: Mrs. Reckwlth,
Mrs. K. Finn and sons, of Uallou, Pa,:
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. MeXary, Rev. and
Mrs. F. 11, Parson, of Milford, X, Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. lireen, of Palton,
Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Oh vis, of
Kingston, Jamaica; Mr. and Mrs. Al-It- ll

itid daughter, of Now York; Mr.
ami Mrs. P, T. Hrown, Miss Lizzie
t'lmrlwlok, Miss Irene Squires, Miss
Kate Reckuith, Miss Maggie Card, Mr.
Webster Swallow, of Serautou, Pa.,
and Mr. Frank Hopper."

Fifteen hundred Invitations have
been for the wedding on June 2,1

of Miss Marie Melville Truesdale,
laughter of President Truesdale. of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Railroad company, and Richard M.
Blssfll. of riileugo, Tlio Truesdale
summer home, "Indian Field," at
Greenwich, Conn., where the ceremony
will be performed, will be decorated
with flowers and one of the drawing-rooms- -'

will be transformed Into a floral
chapel.

Tlio wedding gilts of the young
couple will amount to a fortune, Spc-ri- al

trains will convey the. wedding
guests to and from tireenwlch. Guests
will Journey from all parts of the coun-
try to tlio wedding, as tlio Truesdales
have friends In nearly every slain In
the Union. Tho bridesmaids will bo
f i om Minnesota, Illinois, Pennsylvania
and Connecticut, ami three of tlio ush-
ers will come from Chicago, Mr, and
Mis, Hlssell will pass their honeymoon
In Kurope,

The marrlago of Miss Alice J, Htirko
to Mr, Cornelius J. Ttyan, jr., of New
York, will take place Tuesday, June 18,

at 12 o'clock, at St, Paul's church,
CJrcen nidge,

The graduating class of nurses of
the Lackawanna hospital trulnllig
school picnicked Saturday at Lake
Seranton. A number of the under
graduates, Miss Kiln Kraemer, the
superintendent, and tho hospital resi-
dent doctors uecompanlcd them.

The members of the No. 27 School
Alumni and t,helr friends spent Satur
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day picnicking- - at Mly I,ake. Various
ftnhtcH, bathing, boating and other
niiitisinr-nt- s were Indulged In nnd a
good time wits spent by all. J. Hi
Hawker, the veteran angler, of Clteen
Ridge, left his reputation at the lake
In a fishing contest, Charles R.
Toby took firs I honors and Miss Cora
M. Ctrlllln second. Mr. Hawker says
be caught "one big tut." but none oC

the others saw It, so the story cannot
be verllled Those present were!

Mim Ovr.i (Irllrtii, I, Milan Morrl. Wlllieltmm
tlrlltlii, t'ltre Mnriitn, Dow Homier, Kintna

.illi, (irrlrittlp William, (Irate. Who, lrnc!
Mctrl.mii l.eonc t'jrtili.ttit, Kffle I.ee, Slaty MnriU,
ami Van .Mien P.iWiI N'reM, .Inlin II.

I'rlio, Ar.hlitlil Wllllann, UlllUm Itrlitlit, Mill-le-

Hurley, I.ewN Wlllaiin, Cutter Hurley, Hron-su-

WmMik, "take" l.ee ami "fi.th" Totiey, .mil
.1, II, ll.tttl.er. The parly a iliapernneil by
MIm Com (ItllHii ami Prof. .1. II. Hawker.

The members of the Rig Chief club
held it very enjoyablo outing nt Ore
Mine spring yesterday, which proved
one of the most pleasant affairs of Us
kind of this season. The members en-

joyed themselves In singing, dancing
and playing games of various sorts,
after which refreshments were served.
Kxeellent music was furnished by the
Rig Chief Mandolin club. The affair
was In charge of Snlvadore Stevens.
The members of the club are:

P ,1. Ill'ke.t, V. I'eniler, V. Itailer, N.

I'. Soto, I). Sprnl., W. ISonlon, A. Stone,

f. Ulriia, i". vnnirriie, r. terno, i. .i. t.uiiiicr,
t harlei Duppeie, (ieorBe llahn, Oeoiitc lllckey,
William onller. William Sihailor Mev.

in, John Nolo, N", tjonlon ami I'. Peale.

The members of the Anthracite
Cinnitatniuii circle, who have Just com-
pleted their twplfth year, enjoyed a
tiolley ride to Moosle and Nay Aug
park In a special car Saturday after-
noon. On their return, supper was
enjoyed at the home or Mr. and Mrs.
R. !:. Hurley, of North Park. The
members present were:

h. nnil Mm. W. II. Kennedy, .Mr. and Mi..
W. W l.atlirnpe, Colonel ami Mr. V. I,, llllili-iti-k- .

Mr. anl Mrs. It. II. Hurley. Ml Kallierlne
Keimeil.t, I. li. Wllluuin and MIk Wllllaiu--- ,

Mr, Mailay, S. n. Price, MIm Nltol. MIm Maiy
Slinl, Mi Kellum. Mim rliini li. Tlio rucM of
I'm i Inle were: 1. I!. Spiulillwr, of New Yoik;
Jlin t l.rney, of AkIiIuM; Mis. nnwer ami Mi.
Oil. u, of l)e. Moir.K. I.i. ; Miss Diake, of
Str.H'ii-0- . and Ml" Aitliur llltihioik, e Mary
.Hid C'.inio lllttlicoik, I'nke Ijthiope, Until
llann, Olbo Kennedy, ( ele Pr.cu and Hiiruld
Kennedy, of tin's citv.

PERSONAL.

ttev. nil hard lliorns is teiy ill at hi home
en rah-o- ti Mieot.

Mi. . Waller, of Maiuli Climik, i the
Rlie.-- t ot irl.i t iv , on Shetland stieet.

tjlu-a-r Tttlnimr. of .Mauili t hunk, fpent Sumliy
with Alfied Iwiniiiff, of Nwctland stieel.

Mim. M, ('. Iiunh.iiii. nf Ju:0 Mnniue atenue,
Diiimiote, is tlsilin trieuds .U llotou.

Mr. and Mt. .tame.- - Aiihliald weie guet at
the home of Mi. lames Aunhald over Sunday.

Mi-- s Maiy William, of shamokin, h.ij; retuined
home fnmi a Mt with Wet Sirantnn rel.itiw.

li. Lewis tlairis, of ttoik .stieel, ii entertain,
imr her nleu', .Mi'i ltekena (.'inlin, of sh.imokin.

Mi. Kliahctli Itai-le- y loll SjliniT.it for a tisit
Willi her i.tri, Mr. 1 honi.is I'owun, of Sonn-r- .

tille, V. .1.

)li. I'aar William, of Vorth ?umner avenue,
lias lettiuiril fioni ; two weeks' tisit with tela-lie- s

in Philadelphia.

l'lefesor and Mis. .1 Willis Menu- - will be en.
teitalnoil h, linn, mid Mi. Willi. .in t'ulnirll .it
Lake lltuiy this week.

t:. It. W. hemic, ileik nf the I'niled Stales
distill-- loini, lea tea Willi his family this mom-i-

tor n week at I lie exposition.
tta.taid II. 'I'.tler, who ws the suest ot Colonel

Holes .it the armory loll, leieiteil many
upon the poili.ut ot the liisc Lolo.iel

ot the 'Ihirteentli tejiintent.
Ilr. A. C. Sii.no, of the Laik.iw.nnu liopit,il

Mall, has letiiined fimn Philadelplii i, ttlieic he
attended the louiim menient etiuisps nf tins
jear's cla.s nf Hie l'mtciily of I'inn- - l.mi.i.

.1. I'. T.i.tlm, ci mity .iipeiintenilent ut school,
has heen .sehited as one nf ihe st.iip irin of
exaiuitiei for ijonnal .sihonl-- . He i. noiv encased
at tlie Lock Haven m hool and will ho att.i
until .tune in

SOME MAY GO TO WORK

There Is a Possibility That Today
May Brinp; Developments in

the Nine Hour Strike.

Today's developments in the strike
situation are expected to be many
and Interesting, as it Is very likely
thai a number of the bollermakers
and blacksmiths out on strike at the
American Locomotive company's shop
on Cliff street will return to work,

chairman Humphrey R. Campbell,
o'f the Metal Trades council, yester-
day declared that in his opinion the
bollermakers would not return to
work. The latter met yesterday
morning in Hulbert's ball and heard
the lepori of the Cliff works commit-
tee, which waited upon superintend-
ent Ueltmey. Nothing was otlicially
given out of the results of this meet-
ing, but Chairman Campbell, who was
seen by a Tribune man, smiled a,

smile that was full of meaning and
remniked, "I can say, ttuotllclally, that
the bollermakers are not going back
to work."

A conitnlttce of bollermakers waited
upon Treasurer Chalmers, of the

company Saturday after-
noon, and asked him on what terms
they could resume work. They were
willing to relinquish some of tholr
original demands. but Chalrniau
Campbell claims that tlio proposition
submitted to them was not satisfac-
tory. 1 it regard' to the rcniored

of the blacksmiths to resutno
work, he said:

"There ary a few blaeknnlths going
back, but what can they do without
helpers. As for tho machinists, they
have not yet begun to weaken, and
there Is not the least danger of their
going back to work for soiuo time
yet without their demands being
granted,

The striking car builders have re-

ceived letters from Ret wick giving
news of tho strike situation there,
and stating that no cars are being
repaired at the shops. A largo num-
ber of the local strikers recently ac-
cepted positions with Scranton con-
tractors.

Pennsylvania Railroad Reduced
Rates to Detroit, Account National
Educational Association.
For tho meting of the National

F.ducatlonal Association at Detroit,
July S to P.', 1001, the Pennsylvania
Railroad company will sell excursion
tickets to Detroit from all stations on
Its lines, at the rate of one faro for
tho round trip, plus U Tickets will
be sold July 6, 7 and S, good returning
to leave Dotrolt not earlier than July
si, nor later than July 15. Ry deposit-in- s

tickets with Joint Agent on or be-fo-

July li, and the payment of no

cents, tho return limit may bo ex-

tended to leave Detroit not later than
September 1.

The smoker's delight, "Kleon" 6c.
cigar.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers. '

OPENING OF
TWO ARMORIES

FRIDAY'S EVENT COMPARED
WITH THE ONE IN 1878.

Prominent Scrantontan. Joined with
Four Professional Musicians in
Making Up an Orchestra to Furnish
the Danco Music Local Paper
Made a Big Splurge in Describing
the Event, Devoting All of What
Would Now Make About Two Co-

lumns of Reading Matter.

There were eighty-tw- o mi'slclans In
the two bands furnishing the $400
worth of music at tho opening of tho
new armory last Friday night. When
the old armory on Adams avenue was
opened, Jan. ,11, I.S78, twenty-thre- e

years ago. tlt'oro wasn't a trombone In
the city of Surnntnn, and It was neces-
sary to call upon some of the city's
prominent young amateur musicians-t-

lilt out an orchestra to play tho
dance music.

Prof. Robert Ratter, who led the In-

termission music last Friday night.
with his band of forty-tw- o profes-
sional musicians, directed the dance
musk at the opening of the old ar-
mory. He and Colonel K. It. Ripple
played first violins. The professor's
brother, Ren R.iuer. now deceased,
played second violin. The lluto
player was Colonel L. A. Watres, now
the commander of the regiment, and
the clarinet player was Samuel Par-
ker, the well known manufacturer of
scales and screens. Harry Thomas
and Richard Osborne, who played the
bass violin and cornet, respectively,
were the only professional musicians
In the orchestra, outside of the two
Bauer hoys.

William II. Wolf, of the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western paymas-
ter's department, played a cornet;
Kdward Smith, now deceased, for
many years with Powell & Co., played
ii horn: Emory Hill, also deceased,
was the alto player, and Joseph Med-wa- y,

formerly superintendent at tint
car shops, played the viola.

Not a. little of the dance music call-
ed for a slide trombone. Peranton at
that time did not rejoice in a trom-
bone player and theie was no such
thing as a trombone in all the coun-
try lound. The consetntenco was that
John I.ongshaw, who was an expert
eorncter, was put to the task of
playing the trombone intiflo on a.

tenor horn. He afterwards got a
sliding trombone and became one nf
the Hist, if not tho very first, trom-
bone player In Scranton.

Ptof. Bauer says that when Ihp old
armory was opened there was a gen-
eral feeling that it was several slx.es
too big for Scranton and would pos-
sibly prove ti while elephant on its
owners' hands. It was not many
years, though, before this four was
dissipated.

WHF.RIJ THEY WKRK IlKI.t).
Dances and similar functions which

had been held in old Cer-imin- la

ball, the Wyoming House
dining room, the Kiet'er hotel, at the
corner of Penn avenue and Mulberry
stieet, Washington hall, and other
places of that kind which flourished
In those days, were nearly all trans-
ferred to tho armory and the local
Musicians were called upon to enlarge
nnd improve their organizations to
keep up witli the demands made upon
them by the frequent big social
events which tho armory encouraged.

As an inMan.''o of how time changes
tilings, Prof. Bauer told that tit the
opening of the old armory, there were
very few round dances. Landers and
quadrilles were all sutllclent to satis-
fy tlio eighty sets of dancers who
crowded the old armory floot. At tho
opening of the new armory theie were
onlv two square dances, and many
of thoe who went on tho floor when
the music struck up, found that the
selections tor the different llgurei
would do nicely for n two-ste- and,
as a consequence, Jthe (square sHl
were broken up and in-

dulged In.
Tlie opening of the old armory was,

up to that time the grandest social
event the city bad over seen. The
R'iiiibllcnn of the next day devoted
nearly tluee columns to it. In mod-
ern type It would make about two
columns. One man evidently wroto
the whole affair. Last Friday's event
was treated In The Tribune to the
extent of more than a page and a
quarter of solid reading matter. Four
men worked on the story and It was
served to the (nitrons of the ball be-

fore l."0 o'clock in tlie morning.
TUB OTHER OPICNINd.

Appended Is a resume of the tcport
of tlie first nrmory opening:

The owut lli.it throws all ulher emits into
an eelip.-- e li.u p.ed 'Ihe .irmoi upt'iiim;,
tlie most liiillhlnt affair in the hUtoiy
of this t it y, tianspiird la.f evening. I'etes null
as (hi) me ure, anywheie. It Is siii-'- oua-sion- s

ii tlaiif. that make a reporter feel hit
littleness. Vn do ju.tic lo this itl.iii- is I til
possihln. Ore is ntntvlirlninl with the fast-
ness of the tliim, and ulws up la despair, To
convey to Iho.-- c not pieent ant ailen,u.iti- - idei
of the paueant neenis m ulteily ridiculous, es-

pecially In a newspaper cnltiiiin or fo, lu.-lll-y

Hull? together at a late hoiu of the riigbt, that
ono feel Ihe iimiiiIiij,- - away ami IrUinc it ci
by default llu- t-

Tliiiep e.nly upon the siene last runing tveie,
upon entering the Imlldlui; known as the

stliiek, with amucnu'iit. Tlie outer
nlliht tta.s iljik and stminy, tln ilthiijx snow
IdeaMy whliriin; Into the faces of Hiomi who
gathoicil there, and tho tuddrii transition fimn
tlie outer lo the inner ir.pleinioney
tv.n Imply rlazxltnsr. The hallway leadlne fimn
the main entrance to the graml hall was band- -

Park&
Tilford's

"Mi Favorita" Key
West Cigar, per box Jpo

Finest Key West Cigar fresh
lot of lo.ooo light colors. "Guar
antlza," "Charles The Great,"

Due de Alba." fine Key West
Cigars, $.3.50, Flor tie Coloina,
$2.50

Imported Cigars at Park & Til-lor-

trade price list. We supply
cigars by box at trade price,

e. 1;. on

Homely rircnMteit i lo Its walls on either htfl'i
witli lirnail bunds of tlie national tolont ami
mm fhirii, the illvlillnir Ihe, rnlumu
tiom the helm; ditl.ilmd with flags, The
Indies paneil through Hie rooms ol Company
H atnl A lo the right ami theme tn their
ttlllulMtvliiir loom on Ihe feiond lloor, the.
heaihiiarlet, nittrterin.ilprlK and adjutant'
lnonn luting- brrn itppinprhilnl In their tte,
The grid Irnirii'it iloak rooms wrie the mm'
p.m.r apartments leferreil In, nml here they
mcalled the ile.ent of Ihe l.idlo, ami couple by
(nuple paril Inln the grand lull, the ileeoratlni!
of wlili li we will atlnnpt In ilesirlhe while
mvalllnir the opening of the lorninl eercse,

I'ref.lftnry, howettr, in pittite In the taste
mnl kllt nf tlioe who gate all pieent well
,1 ilernr.it oiy enjoyment last eteiillng, we tvlll
kIhIi' lli.il thl part nf the rtlilhltllon t

prothleil and arranged by Kelmhle, of in Third
shrel, Phlliilelphl.i, tvhoe .tgenln hate been
here nme ila.tt miperlntetidlng (lie work, ami
who l.ited that M.miil worth ol deeoratltc ml.
terlal li.u been ucit on Oil oeeloln.

"At the rrar of the hall n tage was erected
for the jpeakert of the evening-- This was
larprliil and surrounded by a lalllne: formed
tf tho batlnllnn rifle, whote lirllllnir bayonets
added materially to the spectacular elTert, glv-Im- r

the place martial aspect oxi'edlngly ap-

propriate to the occasion,

KLARORATM DKSfRlPTION.
Here followed an elaborate descrip-

tion of the decorations, comprising
nearly half a column, from which,
however, any reference to electrical
decorations was conspicuously absent.
The description ended thus:

So beautiful was It all tint thn.e present
tould not keep their r.trs bom it, not eten
long enough to critlele the these ot their
intleil neighhois, and so, mm It of the etenlng's
tnlletlu,' went for naught. This was the only
sad clirtumtaute altendlni; thin otherwise bril-

liant aiT.ili.
'Ihe formal protoedlnlgi began at Si.'KI pre-

cisely, the llallalion hand, under the leadership
of Professor Cogswell, exeiutlng seieral pieces,
during which thoe who had ai rived ami were
constantly uniting made the grand round of
the ball, nml finding seats In front of the
stage iittnllril the iirrlv.ll of the speakers. 1'or
siittte iiiiii'umntahlc irasnn, ami iiufoiliinately
for all, as it m.uie the e.eicl.ses very late, tin;
ininilnir of tlie spe.ikeis was gleatly delated,

nd it was not until half pat nine that (fen-rr.-

Osborne and staff, with the orators ol the
evening, .Major McKune, Col. Stanley Wood-

ward. A. II. Winton, lief, Pr. Logan and
II, M. Holes, took the platfoiin, Maor Holes
then stated tli.lt he lml been deputed by the
llatlalinu to extend to tlne present the

thanks nt Us two hundred anil lty-lit-

iiioinl.i-rs- who in him extended those pros-ni- l

two bundled and sUly-llv- o thanks and
well nine ol two hundred .Hid sty.flti- - smiles
for I'oinilng out in wic-- Im lenient weather to
girel tin in. Up then intiodiiced Ihe tirst
cpoakcr. A. II. Wintnn, Hi."

At the of Mr, Wlnlnn's address,
Major II. .M. Holes nnnount-ei- that rrftreU hd
been reieited from Ihe gotoriior. also fiom
l.'enetal II. I.. Dam, of Wilkes-llair- e, Kef. W.
A. Mnple, formerly pastor of St. t.uke's church,
of this I'il.i. and ftnm Adjutant ftener.ll I.att.i.
of llarrrisburjr. He then intiodtieeil Colone'l
Stanley Woodward, who made Ihe principal

of the eteiiing, The mator nf Strantim
(Mi Kline) was then introduced by Major Holes,

He made a brief address of a con-
gratulatory nature, (.ieneral Osborne
and Rev. Dr. Logan, the chaplain,
made speeches, after which Major
Roles declared the nrmory dedicated
to Mars, concluding by announcing
that a series of promenade concerts
would be held on alternating Saturday
nights, at which an admission of twenty-l-

ive cents would be charged.
Till: COMMTTTIX's.

Tho louimittee in charge ot tho atfair were:
Ariaiuetm-nt.- Atessis. .rallies Ituthven, 1).

liarthnloniew, Willil.uii . Marple, (ieotge b.
Hteck, .'ind W. I). Wortxiscr.

Itereptinn Major HoU'S, Adjutant Hitcheock,
foiiiiiiissiiy Kiiigshui.i, (Jinrlriniaster Itnlh-ten- .

Sutgeiiti Chaplain Logan. Chaplain
lhy.son, Coin-se- and Hippie, Lieutenants Knapp,
Smith, Itartliolonietf, Krltotv, Watres, Linen
and nines.

I'lnor Messrs. W. 1). Miniu-rs- . Chittenden,
Itittloen, Dimmiik, Hartliolomevv, n.iin.iul,
Maipte. C. It, Fuller, (i. L. Ilreik, lligliritcr,
I niter (ind (.'. H. Thomp-o-

Among Hie distinguished guests wcio .'eneral
Osborne nnd the following- members of his
stalf: f'nls. Ilarkness. Cinmhel! and R.irher. of
Wilkes-Kane- ; Major INpy, of the same city, and
M.iot- H.uilwell, or I unkiiaiinoi k.

The paragtaph reads thus:
"Among other guests wo noted Unity Lattioek--

,

.1. 1'iior Willi.iiiison. .1. C. P.itue. .1. P. Hiek- -

win. I!. It. Stark and I'tril .lohn-o- of Wilkes- -

Ititre; 'I title- lolin Hajmond. of the war of
IM::; .1. It. .smith and i. Ileyer, ol Iliinmore:
Caplibi limn and Lieutenant Caller, of the
Ninilli Itegiment, and itian.t others of whom
spue foibid- - Us to speak."

FOUND DEADJN A SHED

Justice of the Peace M. J. Cannon,
of Olyphant, Expired Suddenly

Early Last Night.

Justice of the Peace Martin .1. Can-
non, of Olyphant, was found dead last
night about T.I'.O o'clock in a wood-
shed in the rear of his father's house,
mi Dunmoio street, Olyphant. IIu
was seen walking about the yard a
few minute's before, and the cause ot
his death is given as heart disease
by Or. Van Sickle, who viewed tho
remains.

The discovery was made by one of
the dead man's younger brothers, who
promptly assistance, but)
when Dr. Van Sickle arrived be pro-

nounced Cannon dead. Coroner
Roberts was untitled by telephone,
nnd gave permission to remove tho
remains to an undertaking establish-
ment, saying he would make an in-

vestigation this morning.
The deceased was elected Justice of

tlie peace three years ago and had
two more years to serve. He was .1:1

j ears old and Is survived by his
father. P. C. Cannon, and tho follow-
ing brothers and sisters: .Michael,
Peter, AVIIliatu, .lames, Mrs, Michael
Ryrnes, Mrs, Sheridan, .Margaret and
Hannah.

STREET GAR DAMAGED.

Struck by an Ontario and Western
Engine on Carbon Street Crossing.
Car No. 13:.'. of the Scranton Hall-

way cotupar.y. was struck by tin On-

tario nnd Western engine on the
Carbon street crossing, early Satur-
day morning, nnd badly damaged.

Michael H.irrett, one of tho barn
niployes, was running the car up to

Hie Linden street barn when the acci-
dent occurred, IIu did not notice tho
eiiglno approaching, but when on th
crossing, Instead of turning on tho
power and clearing the tracks In
safety, reversed the motor, causing
tho car to stop just as tho engine,
struck It.

Hairett was Ihe only person on tho
car at the time, and tho accident
oceuricd before tho tlagimui had re-

ported for duty.

First Presbyterian Sunday School
Rxciirslon to Heart Luke, near Mont-
rose, on Friday, Juno 'JS. A delightful
ride of about forty miles to a beautiful
luko situated about 1,600 feet above sea
level. A special train will leave tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad station nt S.:S0 a, in,, and will
stop on flag signal at (ilenburii nnd
Dulton, All members of the school tiro
curried free. Others can pun-hus-

tickets at tho ruto of 73 rents for adults
and 40 cents for children. Train will
leave the hiko for return trip at 5 p.
in., and will stop at Dalton and Glon-bur- n

upon notice to conductor.

The popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10c cigars.

WHAT WAS DONE
THE PAST WEEK

COMPLETE DAILY AND WEEK-L- Y

SCORES IN THE CONTEST.

Messrs. Lewis nnd Schwenker
Seemed to Be tho Only Ones Who
Were Hard at Work Three of the
Leaders Did Not Oet a Single
Point in the Six Days A Splendid

Outlook for Beginners in tho

Eleven Weeks Remaining.

41

i Standing of the

Leading Contestants '

rolnti.

1. Meyer Lewis, Scran-
ton 238

2. Henry Schwenker,
South Scranton. . . 103

3. William Miles. Hyde
Park 115

4. J. Garfield Ander
son, Cnrbondnlo. . . 105

5. August Brunner, Jr.,
Carbondale 64

6. Miss Norma Mere-
dith, Hyde Park.. 49

7. Miss Vida Pedrick,
Clark s Summit . . 43

8. Ray Buckingham,
Elmhurst 40

0. Prank Kemmerer,
Factoryville 39

10. Miss Wllhelmina
Griffin, Providence. 36

11 W. H. Harris, Hyde
Park 23

12. David O. Emery,
Wimmers, Pa. . . . 15

13. Arthur C. Griffis,
Montrose ........ 9

14. E. J. Sheridan, Haw-le- y

6

f 15 Miss Jennie Ward,t Olyphant 5
16. Robert Campbell,

Green Ridge 3

Tlie fifth rull week of Tho Tribune's
Educational Contest came lo an end
on Saturday evening. Thus far the
event has run of its
complete schedule, The week just
closed was a good one. although not
equal to the preceding one in the num-
ber of points scored, but that can prob-
ably be accounted for by the fact that
schools were unusually busy and n
number of tlie contestants were get-
ting ready for examinations.

Relotv a table is presented sIiowIiik
bow much work each contestant did
every day. Messrs. Lewis and Schwen-
ker beat the others out nearly fivefold.
That perhaps will help to explain why
they are- at present llrsl and second
on tho list. Three in the list of lead-
ing contestants did not get a point
during the week, vin., W. H. Harris,
D. O. Kuiory and Robert Campbell.
The table follows:

vi:i:k emunc: .iini: ..

Contestants. .Mon.Tties.Weil.Thui.s. rii.Sat.Tnt.il
M. Lewis ii 7 it I! .. HI '

II. Schwenker ... 5 HI .. 9 .. li t'.fi

Miss .Meiedith ... :i li l.i
It. Hut kingham.. .. 7 .. ,, a .. 1,
Mins 1'eilrli k .... I ."i .. 'I
(t. Anileihon .... i :t .. .. :: .. s,

W. Miles ...'. s h
A Hi tinner li ti

Miss Waul fi

A. (iriftis --. i .. 1 :t

Miss Criftin . i J
P. Kemtiieier .... 1 .. 1

I). .). Sheridan .. .. 1

Total ti Ml it 17 Ifi i'l ill
There are eleven weeks of the con-

test yet remaining. Those who are
thinking of Joining it should read the
advertisement on the fourth page of
this morning's Tribune. It contains
much additional information about tho
cnutcst. If you would like to secure a.
handsomely illustrated booklet, de-
scriptive of tho scholarships, or would
like to obtain a book of subscription
blanks, address "Kdltor Kducatinnnl
Contest, Scranton Tribune, Scranton,
Pa."

BOARD OF TRADE MEETS TODAY

Report of Committee Investigating
Strike Is Expected.

Tlie board of Trade will meet In
regular monthly session at the assem-
bly rooms y and conduct the
June meeting, The session Is ex-

pected to be a most. Interesting one
as there Is a. large amount of Impor-
tant business which will come up for
discussion and action.

Tlie special committee appointed at
the meeting of May 'JO to Investigate
the strike and attempt to bring about
a between employes and em-
ployed for the purpose of arbitrating
the difficulties will probably make Its
report, which has boon eagerly antici-
pated.

--

REVIEW OF THE REGIMENT.

Interesting Event at the Armory
Friday Night,

f'olnnel 1., A, Watres has issued or-

ders to the Held, staff,
staff and companies of the

Tirst and Third battailous to ossein- - j

Wedding Invitations

Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

r - "
-- "2.:S2" Riir. r

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

bio tit the now armory Friday night.
There a grand review will bo held and
marksmen's badges distributed. The
old ariji,v never afforded tlie pro-
per accommodations for a review,
and Iherefote the spectacle will bo; a
novel one to the great crowd which
ought to be present, ns the affair will
lie open to tho public.

An address will be made to the
ttoops by a well known local speaker
tind the entire nature of the exercises
will bo calculated to Interest every-
one present. In addition to the
narksinen's badges, there will also be
presented the decorations won by of-

ficers for their prowess with the re-

volver. The exertis'es begin promptly
at S o'clock.

JUMPING ON THE OARS.

Cost Young Edward Doylo His Life
Saturday Evening.

A most distressing railroad accident
occurred on Saturday evening, near
the Mt. Pleasant colliery, when d.

the eight-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Rernard Doyle, of 52:5 North
Rrotnley avenue, was almost Instantly
killed by tlie engine of a Lackawanna,
passenger train, duo in this city short-
ly after S o'clock.

Young Doyle, with Anthony Keeno,
John Owens and n lad named Kdwards,
were engaged In jumping on tlie ears
of a freight train, when they were or-

dered off by the conductor, .lust as
Doyle alighted tlie passenger train
came thundering down the south-boun- d

track, and before the boy could get out
of Its way lie was struck and knocked
down by the engine.

When picked up he was dead, with
a deep gash in his head, the skull hav-
ing been fractured. His left arm was
also fractured. Tlie mntilns were
picked up by several railroad men, and
carried to the home of tlie boy's par-
ents, where Coroner Roberts viewed
them a short time afterwards.

An inquest will be held In the case
this evening at S o'clock at Dr. Rob-
erts' office. Tlie funeral will occur to-

morrow afternoon. Interment will be
made in the t'athedral cemetery.

Smoke the Pocono ."e cigar.

Ask for Kelly's union crackers.

Fashionable

I Shirt Waists. I
Whatever Fashion says J5

the style should be what- - tj
over Koonoiny says the price wj
should be whatever Good cj
Sn,n.is u'ivc ni'ilni.i.il ...,.1i t
workmanship should be nil

these features will be

found In our stocks. s?

5 Percale J

g or Gingham g
g Shirtwaists p
23 All colors till (.'izos, bl.shop 5

sleeves with soft cuffs. A 0
M.0

lirst-cla- ss garment tit a bar- -

n.'itn tii'li-,- ?.l"l, ...iliiis" '"""

6 n
Clarke Bros

ALL WOOL
Worsted Suits, to Order,

$15.00 and Up

Kins Wilier, Merchant Tailor,
For Ladies and Gents.

435 SPRUCE STREET.

STATIONI-R-
AM) HM1KAVI2RS.

A

and Varnish

Are you Interested in this particu-
lar lino" And have you mipii our new
line of Whitney's "Wedding Papers, in
all the now sizes?

REYNOLDS BROS.,

MaIon?y Oil & ManlifacNiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

Getting Ahead
In the world one must keep eyes
dtui ears open and embrace op
porttinltv; so don't overlook
this: Our

Green Valley Rye
It's economy spending money
for it, for there's no tonic like it
to brace you up.

l.oiil Arthur Watrt.ti President
Orlnniio S. Johnson, Vlc Pre.

Arthur Mt Christy, Cishler ""

Capltnl, $t00,00n'
surplus, 3MHJ,UOli

4--

4-- f

506 SPRUCR STRI-Er- .

4--
Court House Square.

SCRANTON, PA.
Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

AL'THOmzmi by Hi Charter to accept
nf 'I'rti'ti; tn act at

Ilri'rlvrr, Tnutrc, lluarillnn, Ailministu.
tor or Htouilcr.
'T'lllv VAULTS of HiN Rank are prelect.

A cil by the Holmes Klectiio Alarm
P.vstini.

DIRECTORS
I.. A. Watres, O. S- - Johnson
Wm. P. Hnllstcad B, I'. Kingsbury
Everett Warren Aur. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien
-

Shifting Responsibility

la always excusable, when It may b

done conscientiously.

Kvery owner of real estate carrlca

responsibilities that do not appear in

his accounts, yet, they are imperatively

important.

The opinion of an attorney upon th?

security of your land titles must bo

backed by your own assets.

Jiy the payment of a reasonable fee

you may shift this liability on the

TITLE (iUAMNTY
lAHDTRUST C- -

OF SCRANTON.PENNiV

,. A. Watres, Pieslilcnt. II. A. Knipp,
A. II. JlcCIIntiuk. Itdlph S. Hull,

Vice-i- e.iiilerit. Truil Otflc-er-

Another Shipment of the

II IKS
(The same we sold out last

week.)

Solid Oak Frames,
golden finish, diamond-shape- d

Center Mirror
frame 36 inches wide,

l$ inches high eight
nickeled coat and hat
hooka for small hallways
or reception halls a

value.

Monday's Price,

$1.29
Cobbler Seated Rockers-Gol- den

quartered oak and
mahoganv finish, bamboo
turned effects a neat rocker,
prettily designed t Q
Monday's price . . 3 I .O

Bamboo Porch Screens-Comp- lete

with pul- -

leys and rope 5"C
Lawn Settees Folding,

natural finish, 43 inches
long. Monday's .

price 45C
Hammock Reclining Chair
Adjustable to four

positions ,. OvC

CREDIT Y0UP CERTAINLY l

f 1

GMSm
221.223.225.227

WYOMING AVENI1


